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The Authentic
Clarinet:toneand tonality

Colin Lawson

R. M. Longyear's
recentarticleonclarinet
tone' raisesimportantissues about the
orchestral
paletteoftheearly19th-century
Whiletheexactroleofeachtype
composer.
ofclarinetin thisperiodmaybe difficult
toascertain,
an overwhelming
casecanbe
madeforidentifying
and following
comas a firststeptowards
posers'preferences
there-creation
oforiginalsonorities.
The
intone-quality
difference
amongtheinstrumentsinA, B flatandC wasperceived
by
all 18th-and 19th-century
writers
virtually
onthesubject;several,
Gottfried
including
Weber,Berliozand theplayersBerrand
Baermann,emphasizedthat the choice
shouldbe the composer'sresponsibility
ratherthantheplayer's.2
Mozartprovidesa comprehensive
guide
to late 18th-century
practice.Like many
ofhiscontemporaries,
hepreferred
towrite
clarinet
partsthatcouldbe notatedinF or
C and advisedhis pupilAttwoodto confinehimself
tothese.3Forexample,theE
majornumbers(thechorus'Placido e il
mar'and thearia 'Zeffiretti
lusinghieri')
inIdomeneo
in B,4
werescoredforclarinet
withthepartsinF; Mozartreturned
tothis
fortheE majornumbers
in Cosi
instrument
fan tutte(thetrio'Soave sia il vento'and
therond6'Perpiet&').The modernuse of
A clarinetshereseemsjustified
untilone
realizesthatMozart'sperceptionof different
musictookaccount
keysinorchestral
of the shadesof colourcharacteristic
of
inclarinet
timbre
must
each;thevariation
in thesamelightas theeffect
be regarded
ofdifferent
horncrooksor openstrings.

1 AprilMT, p.224
2 The minimaldistinction
betweenthetone-quality
ofA and B flatclarinetsobservedin Cecil Forsyth's
Orchestration
(London,1914)wasperhapsinfluenced
expressed
bythecelebrated
bytheover-simplification
Englishclarinettist
HenryLazarusinhistutorof1881:
'thosevariouspitchedclarinets
[A,B flat,C] aremade
musicinkeyswhichwouldrender
so as toavoidwriting
thefingering
extremely
difficult
werethereonlyone
clarinet,and notforthechangeof timbre,as many
think'.

to IvanMiiller'ssubmission
of
servatoire
his newly-invented
'omnitonic'
13-keyed
B flatclarinet
in 1812.The continued
use
ofthevarioussizesofclarinetwas recommended,notontechnical
grounds
(though
couldhardlyclaimtobe
Miiller'sclarinet
genuinelyomnitonic)but because the
exclusiveuseofasingleinstrument
would
tonal
deprivecomposersofan important
resource.6In outliningthe characterof
each size,theConservatoire
commission
oftheC
includeda positiveappreciation
clarinet('le sonbrillantetvif'),as wellas
theA ('propreau genrepastoral')and B
flat('propreau genrepath~tique
etmajestueux'). David Charltonhas presenteda
detailedanalysisoftheFrenchpracticeof
in
scoreswithclarinets
notated
publishing
C evenwhereinstruments
in A or B flat
wasobservweretobeused.Thistechnique
ed bySaint-Sainsduringthepreparation
ofhiseditionofGluck'sOrphieandissumof
marizedbyForsyth.
Thus a knowledge
isnecesFrenchperformance
conventions
thecomposer's
saryinordertocomprehend
since
ofeachsizeofclarinet,
appreciation
theimmediate
leftby survivimpression
and
ing scoresis thatthe transposition
left
choiceofinstrument
wereapparently
to the copyistor player.There is little
evidencethatthistechniquewas applied
in Germanyand Austria.
Beethoven's clarinet notation often
reflects
thedifficulties
broughtaboutby
the increasingly
wide tonalrangeof his
music.Again,an authentic
approachcan
technical
scarcelyexpectto differentiate
fromspecific
choiceofcolour.
expediency
Professor
seemstounderestimate
Longyear
A varieBeethoven's
use oftheC clarinet.
his
tyofmotivesseemsto haveprompted
in orchestral
choice of the instrument
music;theC minorsolointheAgnusDei
oftheMass in C occursshortly
beforethe
modulation
tothemajor,andtheLeonore
overtures
nos.2and3 present
similar
cases,
soloinA flatintheintroThe conventional
viewofthedifferent witha C clarinet
ductiontoa principal
in theearly19thcentury
clarinets
AllegroinC. Byconmaybe
observedin thereactionoftheParisConfortheG
trast,thepresenceofC clarinets

Thus, in assessingMozart's choice of
to differenclarinet,it can be misleading
forthe
tiate betweenhis consideration
fora particular
playersandhispreference
timbre.
F and C werenotthemselves
keyswith
theinstruwhichMozartusuallyassociated
ment.They occurin contextswherethe
wasnotanoverriding
presenceofclarinets
andmayinvolveprominent
consideration,
fortheC clarinet;
include
writing
examples
thearias'Vedraicarino'(in C) and 'Non
midir'(inF) inDon Giovanni
andtheduet
Out'I1corevidono'(inF) inCosifantutte.
side opera,F and C occurprincipally
to
suitanother
as intheoboeconinstrument,
in F K416f(withorchestral
certofragment
andthequintetfragment
in F
C clarinets)
and
K580b for C clarinet,basset-horn
is Mozart's
stringtrio.Onlyoccasionally
choiceofclarinetnotboundup withhis
tonality,as in the Kyrie in D minor
in fourflats
K341/368awhereA clarinets
areused insteadofC clarinets.Here colour is clearlytheprimary
consideration,
sinceclarinetpartsin D minorare commonin Mozart(e.g. in theSerenadeK388
andthePianoConcertoK491).The Kyrie
alsoillustrates
ofcomposers
thewillingness
towriteoccasional
clarinet
partsinextreme
flatkeys,whileavoidingthesharpkeysof
D andevenG. On thefive-keyed
clarinet
the intonationoff' sharpwas variable,
whilef" sharpwas rathera weak note
(thoughthesecondsubjectoftheClarinet
Concertosuggests
thatStadlerwasableto
overcomethese difficulties).5
In D an
technical
additional
wasthenegoproblem
tiationoftheadjacentkeysforb' and c"
sharp.A rareuse ofB flatclarinetsin C
toLa clemenmajoroccursintheoverture
za di Tito,wheretheirpartsare notated
without
C clarinets
areused
keysignature;
elsewherein theopera.

3 NMA X:30/1, Attwood-Studien,156f

4 The clarinetin B was madeavailablebytheinsermiddlejoint(corpsde rechange)
tionofan alternative
a similartechniquewascommonly
intotheC clarinet;
flatinstrument,
A
and
B
withan inevito
the
applied
tabledetrimental
effecton intonation.

5 Clarinetpartswithintonalityof G are also rare;

an exception is the Notturno Mi lagnerotacendoK437,

in G.
whichhas A clarinetsand therarebasset-horn

6 see David Charlton: Orchestrationand Orchestral
Practice in Paris, 1789 to 1810 (diss., U. of Cambridge,
1973)
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oftheViolinConmajorslowmovement
C clarinet
initsnatural
noted
key(a practice
certomaybe a matter
oftonecolour,since
in Grove1) heraldsthewithdrawal
ofthe
theA clarinets
couldreadilyhavebeenre- latterfromtheGermantradition
untilits
tainedfromtheoutermovements.
In the
revivalby Mahlerand Strauss.8
NinthSymphony,
Beethoven
takesintoacIn Italy and EasternEurope the C
counttheinadvisability
ofquickchanges clarinetretainedan important
rolein the
ofclarinet;theAlla Marciaofthefinale, 19thcentury
inbothoutdooranddomestic
forexample,
B flatclarinets
retains
without popularmusic.It is no coincidence
thatit
key signatureeven when the notation was extensively
used by Rossini,Verdi,
elsewheremovesfromtwo flatsto two
DvorakandSmetana.In Dvoi~k'sSlavonic
ocsharps.(A similarfalsekeysignature
Danceop.46no.1,forexample,theinstrucursin theclarinetpartsoftheoverture ment'ssoundandarticulation
areas much
Leonore
inthe
no.1.)The useofC clarinets
as thecontribution
partoftheconception
Scherzoseemsprimarily
a questionoftim- oftheF trumpets
andthecarefully
calcubre.In termsoftonality,
themainraison latedpercussioneffects.
The overture
to
d'treoftheC clarinet
TheBartered
wasbynowitshome
Brideis a further
contextin
key,F majorhavingbeenassignedtoB flat whichC clarinetsare indispensable
and
clarinetsfromthe SixthSymphonyonsincesome
intended,
evidently
specifically
wards.Composersremainedreluctant
to
ofthelaternumbersin F arescoredforB
notateclarinet
thekey flatclarinet.
The rusticintroduction
toAct
partsinD longafter
wasfirst
inclarinet
recommended
tutors.7 I is also enhanced by adherenceto
The locusclassicushere is the coda of
Smetana'soriginalscoring.
Beethoven'sC minorPiano Concerto,
wheretheB flatclarinets
fall
incongruously
silentafterthemodulation
to themajor.
In works
byBeethoven's
contemporaries,
the C clarinetwas sometimesselected
In tacklingthe complexproblemof
wherealternative
solopartswerepublish- clarinetsonorities,I believewe should
ed simultaneously.
A conspicuousexam- followthecomposer's
instructions
as closeple is the concertoby Pleyel;the florid lyas possible,evenwheretheyappearconoffertorium
obbligatoinSchubert's
Totus servative
oreccentric;
tointeranyattempt
incordelanqueomaybe another.A rather pretthemotivesforthechoiceofa partimorecontroversial
context
isthe
cularclarinet
mustbeundertaken
withcaudifferent,
variationmovement
ofSchubert'sOctet, tion. A knowledge of subsequent
wherethetonality
ofC isprobably
theprin- developments
ininstrumental
manufacture
canposea continuous
threat
toan authencipal reasonfortheappearanceoftheC
ticapproach.
Canwebecertain
clarinet,thoughthe resulting
thatMozart
changeof
timbrealso needsto be accommodated
in
wouldhave preferred
our A clarinetsin
In Spohr'sNotturno
inC for 'Soave sia il vento'or SchubertourB flat
performance.
windbandand Turkishinstruments,
the
clarinets
intheGreatC majorSymphony?
idiomaticC clarinet
partin fourofthesix
The attitude
tosuchproblems
adoptedby
movements
dictates
thecharacter playersofanyperiodshouldnotbe regardpositively
ofthemusic.
ed as infallible,since adherenceto the
In a fewcontexts
thechoiceofC clarinet originaltextcannotbe theirimmediate
canbe ascribedwhollyto technicalconsi- priority.
An instructive
examplemaybe
derations.A notableexampleis Mendel- foundinthemusicofRichardStrauss;his
ssohn'soverture
TheFairMelusine
ofdifferent
clarinet
tonecolwhere, appreciation
fora statement
inG ofthearpeggiated
first ours is widelyacknowledged,
yetin the
clarinet
isaskedtochange cruellydemanding
subject,thefirst
E majorclarinetparts
fromB flattoC duringthedevelop- oftheOboeConcerto
thetemptation
briefly
toexment.This is amongtheleastpersuasive changeB flatforA clarinetandtranspose
contexts
forauthentic
exreconstruction,
is overwhelming.
Even20th-century
works
cept on technicalgrounds.Despite his
are not immunefromtheproblemssurMendelssohn's roundingauthentic
advocacyoftheC clarinet,
performance!
tendencyin the symphoniesto notate
inthreeflatsrather
than
partsforA clarinet

7 see M. F. Blasius:Nouvellemethode
de clarinette
(Paris, 1802-3)
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8 Alan Hackerhas noted,however,thatnos.2 and
3 ofSchumann'sFantasiestiicke
op.73 appearto have
been intendedfor C clarinet(see sleeve-noteto
DSLO
L'Oiseau-Lyre
17).

Appoirmnt,Awards
Richard Lawrence is appointedArtsCouncilmusic
directorin successionto Basil Deane.
director
oftheCity
lan Ritchie is appointedartistic
ofLondon Festival.
conGiuseppe Sinopoli hasbeenappointed
principal
ductorof thePhilharmonia
Orchestra.
Robert Bilson, GregoryEllis, Richard Ireland
andPeter Tanfield(violinists),
andAlison Hagley,
Mark Holland, lan Platt and Lorna Windsor
(singers)have won Royal Societyof Arts Music
foradvancedstudy.
Scholarships
Eva Doroszkowska wonthejunior,Sarah Briggs
themiddleand Nicholas Oliver theseniorsection
oftheSurreyYoungPianistoftheYearcompetition.
Rubinstein
Jeffrey
Kahane wontheArthur
Competition,Tel-Aviv.
Herbertvon Karajan is awardedthegoldmedalof
theRoyalPhilharmonic
Society.
Steve Martland haswontheKarlheinzStockhausen
International
forhispiano
Competition
Composition
piece Kgakala.
Harry Mortimer is awardedthe firsthonorary
Coldiplomainbandmusicianship
graduate
bySalford
lege ofTechnology.
*
thisyearfrom
theGregynog
Chair
lan Parrottretires
ofMusicattheUniversity
CollegeofWales,Aberyston 16 and
wyth;concerts
weregivenin Aberystwyth
18 May,includingseveralofhisworks,amongthem
twopremieres.
A BirthdayAlbum forThomas Pitfield,containofpiano,soprano,
ingpiecesforvariouscombinations
countertenor
andrecorder,
hasbeenpublished
tocelebratethecomposer's80thbirthday;
contributors
includeAlanBush,WilliamAlwyn,Anthony
Gilbert,
JohnMcCabe,GordonCrosseandEdwardCowie,and
from
thesaleofthevolume(published
byForroyalties
sythat ?5) willbe givento charity.
Sounds Natural is thetitleofa songbook
containing
19songsforclassroom
useandillustrations
andinformationon severalspecies;thesongsarethewinning
entriesin a competitionorganizedby the World
WildlifeFund,whichhas also issuedan LP record
12 songs,called'Save theAnimals'(profits
featuring
frombothwill go towardsthe fund'sinternational
tropicalrainforests
campaign).The bookis available
(?4.95plus?1 postage)fromBoosey& Hawkes(Retail)
Ltd, 295 RegentStreet,LondonW1R 8JH,and the
recordorcassette
Fund
(?4.95 plus55p)fromWildlife
Mail Order,3 HeadinglyMount,Leeds LS6 3EL.
What Price Music? is the titleof a 23-minute
filmcommissioned
documentary
by thePerforming
ofthe
RightSocietytocreategreater
publicawareness
valueofmusicto thecommunity,
theimportance
of
thosewho createand disseminate
it,and theroleof
thePRS intheprotection
oftheirrights.
Detailsfrom
thePRS Publicationsand Information
Department,
29/33BernersStreet,LondonW1P 4AA.
Suppliers to Craftsmen Musical Instrument
Makers, compiledbyMarkNorris,is publishedby
theScottishDevelopment
Agencyin a newenlarged
andmanufacturers
fromthe
edition;itlistscraftsmen
UK andoverseas
incategories
ofthematerials
arranged
theysupply.Itis available(price?1.50) fromtheScottishDevelopmentAgency,102 TelfordRoad, EdinburghEH4 2NP.
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